In the temperate zone, permanent-resident bird* and mammals that do not hibernate must survive harsh winter conditions of low ambient temperature, long nights, and reduced food levels. To understand the energy management strategy of foodhoarding birds, it has been hypothesized that such birds respond to increased itarvation risk by increasing the number of their hoards rather than by increasing their fat reserves and that they cache early in the day and retrieve their caches later to achieve fat reserves necessary to survive the night We tested these hypotheses by observing the responses in captivity of a caching bird, the tufted titmouse (Pants tricolor), to the combined influences of reduced predictability of food and naturally occurring ambient temperature and photoperiod. When the food supply was unpredictable, birds significantly increased both internal fat reserves at dusk and external food caches. Initially leaner birds tended to increase their fat reserves to a greater extent and initially fatter birds tended to cache more food and to My significantly less. Half the birds also increased their dawn and mean daily body mass. All birds tended to forage, gain body mass, and cache food at significantly lower rates in the morning and at significantly higher rates in the evening. The assumption that carrying more fat is costly but caching more food is not has led to the hypothesis that food-caching birds under increased starvation risk should not get fatter but should make more caches (McNamara et aL, 1990 ). Hypothesized costs of increased fat have included increased maintenance metabolism (Witter and Cuthill, 1993) and increased diurnal predation risk due to either reduced maneuverability (Witter et aL, 1994) or reduced vigilance (lima, 1986; McNamara and Houston, 1990).
I
n the temperate zone, permanent-resident birds and mammals that do not hibernate must survive harsh winter conditions of low ambient temperature, long nights, and reduced food levels. To increase survival, a wintering bird may sequester its energy supply in either of two forms: depot fat laid down during the day and metabolized during both day and night or external food caches which can be used only during the day. Birds that do not hoard food manage only depot fat, but birds that also cache food have more complex options for energy management. Since the pioneering work of Kendeigh (1969) on metabolic expenditure and of Haftorn (1956) on caching, a major line of inquiry has centered on how caching birds partition their energy stores between fat and external hoards. To date, much of th|s work has concentrated on the effects of food predictability on such energy management (Bednekoff and Houston, 1994; Bednekoff etaL, 1994; Ekman and Hake, 1990; Hurly, 1992; Lucas, 1994; McNamara et aL, , 1994 . However, it has been recognized that short-term management of energy supplies could be responsive to the combined effects of many other factors in addition to the state of the food supply, including a bird's social dominance status, the ambient temperature, and the presence of both diurnal and nocturnal predators (Grubb and Pravosudov, 1994; McNamara et aL, 1994 ).
Here we report on the first of a series of investigations testing hypotheses on wintertime energy management by permanent-resident, caching birds. Using the tufted titmouse (Pants tricolor), we tested hypotheses concerned with (1) relRecehvd 24 June 1996; first revision 9 September 1996; second revision 15 October 1996; accepted 25 October 1996. 104MS49/97/J5.00 O 1997 Intenutional Society for Behavioral Ecology ative allocation of resources to fat and caches, (2) daily pattern of energy storage and retrieval, and (3) interactions between food supply and abiotic factors in controlling energy management.
The assumption that carrying more fat is costly but caching more food is not has led to the hypothesis that food-caching birds under increased starvation risk should not get fatter but should make more caches . Hypothesized costs of increased fat have included increased maintenance metabolism (Witter and Cuthill, 1993) and increased diurnal predation risk due to either reduced maneuverability (Witter et aL, 1994) or reduced vigilance (lima, 1986; McNamara and Houston, 1990).
Contrary to the assumption of McNamara et aL (1990), caching food could also involve costs. First, depositing and retrieving caches can be done only by sacrificing vigilance for predators. Second, unlike fat, caches cannot be accessed 24 h per day, nor can they be assimilated as quickly, but they can be adversely affected by memory loss, pilferage, or spoilage. Thus, we assumed that both fat reserves and external caches have costs and benefits and are simultaneously managed, which leads to the prediction that both fat reserves and food caches should be increased in response to unpredictable food supply.
The ability to hoard food externally has been thought to confer an advantage to caching birds by buffering them against predation risk while providing energy stored to cope with starvation risk. The daily-routine hypothesis that we tested predicts that, to maintain lower body mass throughout the day, food-hoarding birds should cache food intensively early in the day and use these caches later in the day to obtain necessary fat reserves (McNamara et aL, 1990). Furthermore, when food is plentiful, birds should delay fattening until late in the day. As food becomes more scarce, birds should provide insurance against starvation risk by fattening earlier in the day even though such a policy would increase diurnal predadon risk (Bednekoff and Houston 1994; ).
An important assumption of the McNamara et aL (1990) model of daily routine is that any food caches not used during a day are lost to pilferage by rodents the following night Therefore, a bird does not have the option of leaving caches to be eaten first thing the following morning and should retrieve all caches before nightfall However, good evidence indicates that such an assumption may not always be true (e.g., Brodin, 1994a,b, Pravosudov W, personal observation). Other models have reached different conclusions about the optimal daily routine of caching and retrieval (Lucas and Walter, 1991), indicating a need for more empirical testing. We tested the following predictions from the McNamara et al. (1990, 1994) daily routine hypothesis: (1) body mass, body mass gain, and foraging activity should be lowest in the morning and highest in the evening; (2) caching should be most intensive in the morning, whereas retrieval should be most intensive in the evening; and (3) when food becomes unpredictable, birds should shift their mass gain and foraging activity toward morning.
Our third objective was to examine the influence of abiotic factors on energy management. Previous empirical tests have been conducted in rather small climate-controlled chambers where abiotic factors have intentionally been kept constant and where birds have had reduced opportunities for normal flight activity. However, temperature (e.g., Reinertsen and Haftorn, 1984) and photoperiod (e.g., Lehikoinen, 1987) influence energy management of food-caching birds. Furthermore, a bird could help manage its energy supply by adjusting vigilance (Pravosudov and Grubb, 1995) and energy expended in expensive activities such as flight (e.g., Jansson et aL, 1981). Several theoretical models have also indicated that temperature and photoperiod could be important independent factors affecting fat reserves in birds (e.g. McNamara et aL 1994). Therefore, we thought it worthwhile to trade off a certain degree of experimental control for the benefits of studying energy management in a large outdoor flight aviary.
METHODS
Six male tufted titmice (sexed by wing length; Grubb TC, unpublished data), all caught at different locations in central Ohio, USA, were tested individually in an outdoor aviary, 3 X 8 X 2 m high. The aviary was open to the sky (except for wire netting), but was walled by translucent, white, fiberglass panels that isolated a bird visually and maintained wind speeds in the aviary at or near 0. One end of the aviary was roofed by a translucent, white, fiberglass panel 30 cm wide that protected a "recording" perch and feeder from rain and snow (see below). The aviary contained five caching "trees" fashioned from sugar maple (Acer saccharum) saplings, each bearing 20 evenly distributed holes 0.5 cm diam and 1 cm deep. Tufted titmice are scatter hoarders, so only one seed could be cached in a hole. An observation chamber was located at one end of the aviary, separated from it by a 3 x 2 m high wall of oneway glass.
We conducted the experiments under prevailing photoperiods; outdoor ambient temperatures were stored in a computer every 30 min (Weather Wizard III and Weatherlink software; Davis Instruments). An electronic balance (Mettler, Toledo, Ohio) inside the observation chamber was connected through the one-way glass wall to a perch in the aviary. As this perch was the highest available in the aviary, birds used it frequently during the day and for roosting at night. Readings from the balance to the nearest 0.01 g were stored in a computer. The system checked the balance every second and stored records of body mass and time of day whenever a bird was sitting on the perch. At night, the system recorded body mass and time every
Pr
We tested the six titmice individually between the end of November 1994 and the beginning of April 1995. We followed an 18-day protocol consisting of three 6-day phases: pretreatment, treatment, and posttreatment For analyses, we used records from only the last 4 days of each phase. Before being tested, a bird spent about 1 week in a cloth-covered l-m s holding cage, followed by 3-4 days in die aviary with food (sunflower seeds) ad libitum.
During the pre-and posttreatment phases, food (unshelled black-oil sunflower seeds) was provided ad libitum. During the treatment phase, we endeavored to increase starvation risk. In nature, food availability and predictability appear to vary simultaneously and, presumably, birds respond to both changes at the same time (Pravosudov W, Grubb TC, submitted). Therefore, in our experiment, we altered both availability (mean) and temporal predictability (variance) of food and assumed that birds responded to the combination of these two variables as influencing their risk of starvation. We divided a day into four 2-h time blocks from 0900 to 1700 h. Access to food was limited to one randomly chosen SO-min period of the four such periods within each 2-h block. During that 30-min period, food was provided ad libitum.
Even though we varied food availability and predictability between control and treatment phases, we have reason to believe that adequate food was available during all phases of the experiment During the treatment food was available for at least 4 h per day (a total of 2 h during the manipulations from 0900 to 1700 h and for about 1 h before 0900 h and 1 hour after 1700 h). Daily mean number of seeds consumed per 30-min time interval during the treatment phase was 10.6 seeds. This quantity was much less than birds can potentially consume during 30 min. For example, in our experiment, a maximum of 27 seeds were consumed by a titmouse per 30 min. During the late afternoon, birds consumed significantly more seeds per 30 min (16.6) than the daily average (p < .001). Based on these records, we conclude that even though overall availability (mean) of food was changed (from about 10 h to 4 h per day) along with predictability (variance provided by randomizing 30-min blocks of food access within 2-h intervals), food was always adequate for a bird to be able to increase its body mass. Thus, we assume that from a bird's perspective, the predictability of food was changed, but the availability of food relative to a bird's requirement was not
Data collection and aualyib
We recorded body mass, food consumption, caching behavior, and flight activity. Mass change, in general, is associated with changes in fat reserves (Blem, 1990) . Assuming that the birds always filled their gut before going to roost, we conclude that any increase in evening body mass was not due to eating more food just before roosting, but rather to eating more throughout the day, thus accumulating increased fat levels before roosting. We also assumed that mass (not just fat) was predation-risk dependent Therefore, increasing mass would increase the bird's predation risk whether the mass was fat,, food, or both.
Body mass was recorded continually, and daytime records were averaged to provide mean body mass for each 30-min time intervaL We used several measures of body mass: (1) morning body mass, taken just before a bird first left its roost-ing perch, (2) mean daily body man, calculated as the mean of the 30-min averages of a bird's body mass during daytime, (3) evening body mass, taken when a bird started roosting for the night, (4) mean rate of daily mass gam, calculated as the mean of the 30-min mass gains during the daytime, and (5) body mass gain rate, determined after calculating mean body mass and mean body mass gain for each of the five 2-h time blocks between 0700 and 1700 h and for the period before 0900 h when food was always available.
We collected no behavioral observations after 1700 h or before 0900 h. However, indirect measures suggest that those time periods were relatively unimportant for daily energy management and that our detailed results on energy management between 0900 h and 1700 h are representative of the entire foraging period. First, birds' body mass at 1700 h was not statistically different from their body mass at the start of roosting (z < 1.4, p > .15). Second, the number of caches between 1700 h on one day and 0900 h the next day did not differ statistically (z > 0.8, p > .3), suggesting no rg"i<irapt additional caching after 1700 and before 0900 h.
To evaluate birds' food consumption and caching activity, we divided each day into four 2-h blocks from 0900 to 1700 h. During each block, we randomly selected one 30-min period during which we recorded how many seeds a bird consumed, cached or retrieved from existing caches and the locations of all food caches made.
We used the first 15 min of each randomly assigned 30-min period to record flight activity. Flight was the number of equivalents of aviary-length flight! during 15 min. We converted this estimate to meters per hour.
We investigated changes in dependent variables within each bird and across the six birds. Before reducing records of body mass, food consumption, caching, retrieval, and activity level to mean values for the across-bird analysis, we considered potential within-bird effects of temperature and photoperiod. For temperature, we performed ANCOVAs for each bird independently with treatment as a factor and ambient temperature as a covariate. Temperature was not significantly associated with any of the dependent variables within birds. Therefore, we used the daily mean temperature of the 18-day trial of each bird in across-bird analyses. Since photoperiod was decreasing during the first bird's trial and increasing during the trials of the remaining five birds, we did not include photoperiod in any within-bird analysis. We used the mean photoperiod of the 18-day trial of each bird in across-bird tests. All within-bird treatment effects were tested with one-tailed, two-sample Wilcoxon signed-rank tests.
To compare responses using the bird as the primary sampling unit, we used mean values of each dependent variable over the last 4 days of each phase of the experiment. For all dependent variables except those concerning body mass, we first compared pretreatment and posttreaunent control means using Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank tests and, after determining that they were not significantly different, combined them. Then the treatment and combined control groups were compared using Wilcoxon matched-pairs signedrank tests. We did not combine pre-and posttreatment body masses, but rather tested treatment and posttreatment independently against pretreatment body mass because in a similar experiment Ekman and Hake (1990) had observed that greenfinches (CardugHs chloris) continued to increase their body mass for 10 days after food had been made available ad libitum. We expected that our titmice might likewise continue to increase their body mass during the posttreatment phase.
Ekman and Hake (1990) found that responses of greenfinches to starvation risk partially depended on the birds' fat reserves at the start of the experiment Our preliminary analysis indicated a similar trend, so we scaled fat reserves to structural size by calculating the ratio of body mass to wing length taken to the third power (mass/wing length 9 ). Finally, to examine the birds' daily routines of energy management and activity, we used a distribution-free test for ordered alternatives based on Friedman rank sums (Hollander and Wolfe, 1973) . This test uses a repeated-measures design to avoid pseudoreplication, so our primary sampling unit was the bird.
RESULTS

Energy allocation
Body wuus
Three of the six titmice significantly increased both their moming and evening body masses between pretreatment and treatment phases, and two birds significantly increased their mean daily body mass (p < .05; Figure 1 ). After the food supply had been returned to ad libitum during the posttreatment phase, four birds maintained their morning and evening mass, and three birds maintained their mean daily mass at significantly higher levels compared with the pretreatment phase (p < .05; Figure 1 ). Fatness index was negatively and significantly correlated with both morning and evening body mass change between pretreatment and treatment phases and between pretreatment and posttreatment phases (Figure 1) . In three of the six birds, mean daily body mass gain rate was significantly higher during the treatment phase than during either control phase (p < .05), while fatness index was not significantly related to mean daily body mass gain rate across the six birds (r -.5, p > .3).
In the across-bird analysis of body mass change, evening body mass increased significantly during the treatment, but morning and mean daily body mass did not (Table 1) . Mean daily body mass gain also was significantly greater during the treatment phase than during the pretreatment phase (Table  1) .
Photoperiod and temperature may have had some indirect effect on body mass change through their potential influence on the initial fiat reserves of each bird. The partial correlations of fatness index with photoperiod and temperature were not statistically significant (r = -.70, p ™ .13 and r « -.26, p « .49, respectively). When tested independently, both photoperiod and temperature remained insignificant predictors of fatness index (p> .1). None of the measures of body mass varied significantly with photoperiod or ambient temperature either within or across birds (p> .3).
Food consumption rat*
Birds varied significantly in the number of sunflower seeds consumed during all three phases of the experiment (f UI 1 2.27, p < .001). Although mean consumption rate significantly increased during the treatment period and returned to the pretreatment rate during the second control period (Table 1, Figure 2) , it was not related significantly to either fatness index (r < .5, p > .38), temperature (r > -.3, p > £), or photoperiod (r < .7, p > .1).
Codling
The six titmice either cached very little or did not cache at all during both pre-and posttreatment phases when food was constantly available (Figure 2) . However, during the treatment phase, all birds significantly increased their caching rate (Table 1, Figure 2) .
The birds varied significantly in the number of seeds cached per day during all three periods of the experiment CMI " 12.11, p < .001). Birds with a higher fatness index were more likely to cache food during the treatment phase (r .82, p » .05; Figure 2 ), but not when food was unlimited 65,/>> .16). In an analysis across birds, regardless of whether food supply was ad libitum, evening body mass was positively related to caching rate (ANCOVA with bird as a factor and body mass and the number of preexisting caches as covariater for unlimited food, p « .013; for unpredictable food, p = .04). Caching rate for each bird was related positively to the number of preexisting caches (number of caches present in the aviary at 0900 h) during the two control phases (p =» .005) but not during the treatment period (p " .385).
A. MORNING BODY MASS
Birds tested during colder temperatures cached significantly more seeds during all three phases of the experiment (-1 < r < -.83, p < .038 for each phase). Photoperiod was negatively related to caching rate during the unpredictable food schedule; birds with more daylight cached significantly fewer seeds (r •» -.87, p •» .026). However, no significant relationship of photoperiod with caching was detected during the two unlimited-food phases (0 > r > -.6, p > .15). 
Flight activity
Daily routine
Body mass and body mass gain rate were significantly lower in the morning than in the evening (Figure 3) . Compared with the two control phases, body mass gain rate was significantly higher during the treatment phase only during late afternoon \z = -1.99, p -.04, two-tailed).
Birds' food consumption rates were significantly lower in the morning than in the evening (Figure 4) . However, in all four time blocks the birds consumed significantly more seeds during the treatment phase (z < -1.99, p < .046, two-tailed). Birds cached food significantly less often in the morning than in the afternoon. Cache retrieval showed the opposite trend, with retrieval rates significantly higher in the morning than in the afternoon (Figure 4) . Finally, the distance flown by the six titmice was significantly negatively related to time of day ( Figure 5 ). The birds flew significantly less during the second and last time blocks in the treatment phase than in either control phase (z < -137, p < .05, two-tailed).
B INDIVIDUAL BIRDS RANKED BY FATNESS INDEX
DISCUSSION
Over the course of a winter night, birds must endure many cold hours without food. Presumably, by the time they go to roost they have achieved some optimal level of evening reserves by foraging during the day under the influence of prevailing temperature, photoperiod, and predictability of the food supply. Different species might use different strategies for reaching such a level of reserves (McNamara and Houston, 1990). Food-caching birds, for example, can retrieve external food caches to build up internal fat reserves more rapidly toward evening (McNamara and Houston, 1990). Therefore, knowledge of daily routines of fattening and cache stor- age is important to our understanding of birds' energy management Our results demonstrate that fat accumulation in titmice on ad libitum food was lowest in the morning and highest in the evening, in accordance with predictions for caching birds. However, our results disagree in two ways with the model of McNamara et aL (1990). First, when maintained on an unpredictable food supply, the titmice did not shift their fat accumulation toward earlier in the day. Instead, they increased the overall rate of fat accumulation while keeping the same routine. Second, when food was made unpredictable, they cached more food later in the day and retrieved caches most intensively in the morning.
McNamara et aL (1990) posited that morning cache storage and evening cache retrieval function to accelerate fattening just before the roosting time, but the caching behavior of our titmice prompts an alternative hypothesis for the daily routine of food-caching. Although it is important to have energy reserves sufficient to survive the night, it is equally important to have some readily available energy reserves in the morning. To have accessible caches in the morning would seem highly adaptive, and since pilferage of caches of birds such as parids noon, whereas the intensity of their foraging and caching activity was just the opposite. Therefore, all birds did not engage heavily in foraging activities during the first part of the day, perhaps to maintain greater vigilance for predators. During late afternoon, when foraging activities were highest and the birds were heaviest, they appeared to conserve energy (and, perhaps, to remain less conspicuous to predators) by not flying as much.
Energy allocation
After considering how birds organize their daily routine to achieve an optimal level of overnight fat reserves, we need to know how such an optimal level might be influenced by unpredictable food supply, air temperature, and photoperiod. In response to the unpredictable food supply during the treatment phase, the titmice increased their body mass, earning, and food consumption while decreasing their flight activity. An index of fatness was negatively related to body mass change, thus providing one possible explanation for variation among the birds' responses to the treatment. The three fatten birds in the experiment tended to decrease or not to change their morning and mean daily mass in response to the treatment, possibly because they already had sufficient fat reserves. Perhaps by refraining from increasing their foraging intensity during the treatment, these birds kept their risk of prcdation low.
Our results contradict the predictions from the energy allocation hypothesis of McNamara et aL (1990) that food-caching birds should not increase their fat reserves when food becomes unpredictable. The increase in body mass of the titmice in response to increased starvation risk suggests that internal fat reserves are important for caching as well as for noncacHing birds. Food-caching titmice showed a response similar to noncaching greenfinches (Ekman and Hake, 1990), suggesting the same mechanism of fat management. Such an interpretation is also supported by a study of willow tits (Pants montanus, Clark and Ekman, 1995; Ekman and LilliendahL 1993), which showed that socially subordinate birds, which have less predictable food than dominants, carried greater fat reserves than dominants.
All of our birds increased the number of seeds cached during the treatment phase. The change in food caching in response to increased starvation risk seemed faster, but less persistent, than the change in body mass. The heightened caching response was triggered almost immediately in the treatment phase, and it disappeared soon after the birds were returned to the control regime of unlimited food. In contrast, the increase in body mass became noticeable only after the second day of the unpredictable-food regime. Furthermore, many of die titmice either maintained their increased body mass or continued to increase it after food had been returned to ad libitum availability.
Flight activity was reduced in all birds during the treatment phase of the experiment. Such a reduction would reduce costs of locomotion and allow more energy to be channeled into depot fat Taken together, our results suggest that building internal fat reserves takes some time and that caching serves as a shortterm complementary response, possibly providing extra insurance against starvation. Thus, both caching and fat reserves seem to respond to variation in foraging conditions, but on different time scales. While not all results have been consistent with this view {Lucas and Walter 1991), it is important to remember that all such experiments have dealt only with short-term caching. The long-term caching commonly observed in nature during certain seasons of the year (Brodin, 1994a,b; Haftorn, 1956; Pravosudov, 1985) does not seem to be governed by the same causal mechanisms (Grubb and Pravosudov, 1994; Pravosudov W, Grubb TC, submitted).
Although it is still not dear to what extent fat storage and caching behavior could be independent responses (Lucas, 1994; Lucas and Walter, 1991; Lucas et aL, 1993,), it appears that food caching and body mass might respond independently to changes in starvation and predation risk. During die treatment phase of our experiment, the titmice increased both body mass and number of seeds cached, but of course such a correlation between the two variables could occur even body mass and seeds cached were not related causally. Additional support for independent management of body mass and food caches comes from a study of marsh tits, Pants pahtstris (Hurry, 1992), in which birds significantly increased their caching rate under a highly variable food regime but kept their body mass unchanged. In our experiment, fatter birds also tended to cache more, suggesting die possibility of a trade-off. We do not know whether our fat birds refrained from increasing their body mass further because they could not do so or because diey did not want to increase their predation risk by fattening even more and so increased thencaching rate instead. An experiment in which normally foodcaching birds would not be able to cache could shed more light on the question of the trade-off between fat and food caches.
Abiotic factors
Some components of die birds' energy management were related to changing temperature and photoperiod. Across all three phases of each replicate, birds tested during colder weather cached more, and during die treatment phase of each replicate, birds tested under shortened day lengths cached more intensively. Such an inverse relationship between caching intensity and photoperiod has been shown previously (Shetdeworth et aL, 1995) . Also, during die treatment phase, die extent of flight activity was negatively related to ambient temperature.
A conclusion from fyor experiment is that when food became unpredictable, birdj increased their number of caches irrespective of fatness, temperature, or photoperiod. However, the correlations of catching with photoperiod and temperature lead to the conclusion that energy management occurs in response to a number of biotic and abiotic factors operating simultaneously. The. validity of future models should be improved by incorporating independent variables other than the state of the food supply and time of day.
